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officers of the Cedar Eapids Savings Bank, an institution to which he
devoted much of his time and attention. By the death of Mr. Daniels
the last member of a family which began business in Marion and
Cedar Eapids in the early forties has been removed.
B. L. w.
GEORGE WELLS was born in Newington, Conn., May 14, 1821; he
died at his home near Wellsbnrg, Grundy county, Iowa, Aug. 2, 1906.
He came to Iowa in 1855 and invested heavily in lands, realizing, how
values would increase. At one time he owned about 9,000 acres in
Grundy connty, and he left an immense fortune at the time of his
death. He took an active interest in the first railroad built in that
county and the village of Wellsburg was named for him. He repre-
sented Grundy county in the 17th (feneral Assembly.
E. G. PERROTT was born in Northport, Ni Y., Sept. 4, 1832; he died
in Emergency Hospital, Los Angeles, Cal., April 17, 1906. He received
his schooling in New York City. At the age of 11 he went to sea and
remained for three years. From 15 until the age of 40 he was engaged
in ship-building, helping to build the boat "America" that won the
first cup in the International Yacht Eace. After locating in Iowa he
engaged for a time in farming. He was a member of the 26th General
Assembly and was re-elected to the 27th.
WILLIAM D. MILLS was born in Medina county, Ohio, in 1838; he
died in Chicago in July,1906. Throughout the civil war he served in
Company I, 12th Illinois Infantry; in 1862 he was promoted to the
captaincy. From 1865 to 1897 he resided in Marshall county, Iowa.
He served one term as sheriff. He represented Marshall county in
the 16th General Assembly, and was a member of the senate in thp
22d and 23d General Assemblies.
WILLIAM F . POWELL was born in Kent county, Delaware, in 1849 ;
hia lifeless body was found near Panora, Kansas, June 24, 1906. More
than thirty years of his life were spent in Indianola, Iowa, where he
settled in 1871. In 1873 he graduated from Simpson College; he was
admitted to the bar in 1875, and elected mayor in 1876. He repre-,
sented Warren county in the 19th General Assembly.
.TOHN CLARK was born in Oxford, Mass., Dec. 9, 1817; he died in
Albia, Iowa, Aug. 2, 1906. In 1841 he removed to Iowa, and in 1843
settled in Kishkekosh, now Monroe county, where he afterward resided.
He was elected the first sheriff of the county in 1845, and for many
years filled the office of county supervisor. He represented Monroe
county in the 10th General Assembly.

